



















１ University of the Philippines Manila（UP）１）
今回の訪問のコーディネーターである，Dr. Bethel,
Buena P. Villarta, RN, Ph. Dがホテルに出迎えて下さり，
Philippines General Hospital（以下 PGH）に案内して下
さった．UPは総合大学であり，UP Manila, College of
Nursing２）は，PGHというフィリピンで一番大きな病院
の敷地内にあった．その PGHの最上階におられる学長
Ramon L. Arcadio, MD, MHPEd, DrHumを表敬訪問し
た（写真１）．Arcadio学長からは大学全体について説
明を受けた．また場所を変えて，看護学部長 Josefina









る．そこで、フィリピン大学の看護学教育および隣接する Philippines General Hospitalの看護システム


















































































N ; Nationalism（愛国心），C ; Caring（思いやり・気遣

























































２ Philippines General Hospital（PGH）
Philippines General Hospital３）（以下 PGH）を訪問し











































































３ University of the East Ramon Magsaysay Memorial
Medical Center, College of Nursing
UPから紹介をされた，University of the East Ramon
Magsaysay Memorial Medical Center（以下 UERM）,
College of Nursing４）を視察した．
学科長 Camelita c. Divinagracia, PhD, Ma. Luisa T.
Uayan, Jesson V. Butcon, MAから大学についての説明
を受けた．昨年創立５０周年を迎えた私立大学で，医学科，
看護学科，理学療法学科からなり，Philippine Accredit-















































レベル２では，倫理観や「Love of god caring」（神の
ような愛情を持ったケア）という理念を身につけ，レベ
ル３では，Utilize the nursing process in the care of the
nurse（看護実践における看護過程の活用），Integrate
the role of nurse（看護師の役割の統合）を学び，レベ




































































































































































Introduce on Philippines nursing educational system, and health care systems of
the Philippines General Hospital in Manila
Toshie Hirohara, Toshiko Tada, Tetsuya Tanioka, Chiemi Kawanishi, and Yoshiko Gohgi
Major in Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Institute of Health Biosciences, the University of Tokushima, Tokushima, Japan
Abstract It is an important theme in nursing education to offer an opportunity of an international ex-
change so that the nursing student living in global society of the 21 st century can have an international field
of vision. A purpose of this report is to raise interest to a Philippine nursing education system and care
system. Because we thought that the transaction with an Asian region is predicted to become more and
more active in future. Therefore we inspected a nursing education of a Philippine university and a care
system of Philippines General Hospital. In addition, we visited University of the East Ramon Magsaysay
Memorial Medical Center（UERM）, College of Nursing（a private school）. All the nursing education in a
Philippine nursing education was made at University/college, and the teacher thought that graduates of
their university were nurses having ability for high practice. We had explanation that the Philippines
General Hospital was the national major general hospital which provided from medical treatment to the
third medical treatment and 90% of the patient who used there were no income or low-income people. Most
of patient’s room was the room for the plurality of patients, and we saw that a family attended the patient
there.
We thought that there was a similar problem in quitting a job and a shortage of nurses. But we were
able to have a suggestion to nursing education during short inspection.
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